
THE EVENING NEWS 
Id.mio Mines.— From a responsib 

party, whose agent has just returned froi 
this evidently rich quartz mining regioi 
we are put in possession of some facts i 

regard to the mines of this portion of ou 

rich mineral fields on this coast. 1 hes 

mines, the gentleman says, have not beei 

overrated, in regard to their richness, b; 
letters that have been written from there 

The ledges are numerous, and range froj) 
one to three feet in thickness, runnini 
through a granite formation, with her 

and there a slight showing of slate rock 
The best ledges discovered, as yet, ar 

located in and about War Eagle Moun 
tain—the general formation of which ha 
the appearance of volcanic origin. On 
of the richest ledges discovered is thi 
" Poor Man's," in which nuggets of pur 
native gold and silver are found in vein: 
of a sort of decomposed black quartz- 
solid pieces being taken out weighing up 
wards of twenty pounds. Considerabli 
metal is also found in the solid quart: 
on either side of these rich streaks. Th( 
'· Poor Man's " claim is at present in thi 

possession of the Oregon Steam Naviga 
tion Company, and is involved in a law 
nuit between them and the original dis· 
eoverers, and has an injunction upon it- 
being now in the hands of the officers 
the law. The amalgam, in the mill con- 

nected with this claim, is supposed to b< 
worth upwards of $1,000,000. The gen- 
eral average of the rock from the different 

ledges yields, by mill process, nearh 

31,000 per ton. There are now sever 

mills at work in this district—Owyhee— 
and about one thousand miners. Tht 

party, from whom wo gather these facts, 
feel confident of the richness of these 

minese, and will ship, in the Spring, 0 

mill, together with u large lot of general 
merchandise, anticipating a rush in thai 
direction. From other facts which we 
have learned about this rich quartz sec- 

tion, we are led to "believe that consider- 
able attention will be paid to it next 

season. The greater portion of the bul- 
lion from these mines finds it* way into 

Oregon, tnd from there goes to San Fran- 
risco. This bullion is worth, on an aver- 

age. $6 per ounce. We hardly know 
what to think of our section of Uncle 
Sam's domains. New and richer discov- 
»··< are ·< mnac every veer Dy our en- 

ergetic miners, end if we keep' on nt the 
rate we are going nt present, the people ol 
these United States will havo the proud 
satisfaction of knowing that they are the 
wealthiest nation on the face of the earth. 

The Closing op the Fair.—The Or- 

phans' Fair, we learn from one of the gen 
tlemanly managers, Mr. John Mallon, haa 

proved a perfect success, financially 
speaking. Already over §6,500 net 

profit· have been handed in to the treasury 
of the managers, and their ball, which will 
come off some time during the last of this 
month, will probably add $1,000 to this 

present sum. The Sister» of Charity 
may congratulate themselves upon their 
success. Several of the tables yielded 
well, among which we will mention, as 

far as we have been informed, that of the 
Misses Newmans end Rule, $1,200 ; Mrs. 
t >'Xeil, $1,650 ; Miss Dunn, $410 ; Miss 

Fitzgerald (post office), $230 ; Mrs. Sun- 
derland. $800. Mrs. Hermann's returns 
are estimated at $700. When ell of the 
returns are in, the above amount will be 

largely increased. We hear the wish ex- 

pressed that those ico cream performers 
will pass in the proceeds of their cool op- 
eration. 

Mcsic Hall was fine last night. Such 

fun ! The boys fairly out-did themselves. 
Collins was as good as—well it is no use 

to try to tell, as he is always sure to bring 
down the house. That "Champion" 
dance of Miss Josephine, with Billy Shep- 
pard's fiddling, is a beauty; we don't 
think it can be beat. Foster'» song last 

night was splendid—we like him. Harry" 
Courtaine was happy in his different de- 

lineations of characters, and made a host 
of new friends. Wallace, Ward, Mrs. 

Wells, and Johnny Tures, were up in the 

parts of the bill. Tures is a brick—he 

ought to be killed ! With a slight change 
in the programme, the same bill-of-fare 

to-night. 
Maocihe's Opera House.— To-night, 

Thomas Peuslev, Ksq., will have a compli- 
mentary benefit giving him by his numerous 
friends. big bill will be otfered, and from 

present appearances the house will be crowd- 
ed. So go carlv and secure your seats. 
Walter Bray, Miss Flora, Maggie Brewer, 
Otto Bnrbank, D. Berlin, Cavanaugh, Billy 
Moss, Mabbott, Westwood, Talbot, and Misa 
I-lmm.i Miles will all be on hand to-night. 
new and interesting performance will be put 
upon the boards. Tom will have a huge 
benefit. This place of amusement will, after 
to-night, close for a short time for the pur- 

pose of repairing the house for some new 

plays, whieh will soon be brought upon its 
boards. We hope that our friend Walter 
Bray will be here upon its re-opening. 
The Ball To-nioht. — The Athletic 

Club will have their ball to-night, at their 

fine Hall in Virginia. Every preparation 
have been made for a gay time. Oentlc- 

men, with fair ladies, will be present. Just 

enough tickets have been sold to make it 
a pleasant affair, as it is not the intention 
of the Club to make any money out of the 

ball. A lovely time will be had. as a 

!·, social puny rinvc oougnt up mu 

tickets. ·· On with the dance—let joy be 
uncontined and stay a* long as you 

please ! 

Emmet Oi ari)»' Ball.—To-morrow evtn- 

iug, the Emmet Guards will take place at 

Armory Hall, Virginia. A gay and festive 

time will be had, as the parties managing it 
know how to get one up in a manner so as tc 
have a glorious time. Krom the rmount ol 

the tickets sold, we may expect to see there 
all the beauty and fashion in our midst. 
Great preparations are being made, by oui 
ladies, to make it the splendid ball of the 
«rnson. It will be a happy termination of a 
Thanksgiving Day. 
The Lover» of Frerpom.—There will 

bo a mas* meeting of Fenian* and frtendt 

<>f Ireland, in the Gold Hill Theater, Sat- 

urday evening, December 9th, on which 

occasion the Hon. C. A. Sumner anc 

others will addresa the meeting. All whe 

favor a Republican form of government 
are invited to attend, as the Hall will be 

made comfortably warm. The ladies art 

respectfully invited, for whom the from 

«eats will be reserved. 

For Tkaxk»oivino.—Our markets an 

to-(Jay making a tine ahowjng of all sort! 
of meats and game. I.ots of splendic 
dinners to morrow, we opine. \Vher< 

the necessaries of life are so plenty, let nc 
one go hungry, however humble they maj 
be. P. S.— We are speaking for our pooi 
frienda now who have not the wherewith 

to bur these good things. 
Robbery Attempted.— Last evening 

shout 9 o'clock, an attempt was made to rot 

a Brazillian by two foot-pads, near the cornel 
of Taylor and streets, Virginia. Aftei 
feeling of his pockets upon the outside anc 
not finding any plunder, quietlr walked ot 
from their virtuous victim. The would-b< 
highway robbers were dressed in black, ant 
not recognized by the man honored by theii 
attentions, and of course they will escape. 

The School Exhibition.—It is estima 

ted that the net proceeds of this affair, yes 
terday afternoon, will amount to upwards 
£250, for the little ones' library. We hopi 
that the amount will far exceed that sum. 

Bullion.—Welle, Fargo & Co. ehippe< 
from their Virginia office, this morning, 3 
bar» of bullion, valued at $64,430 3 
and weighing 2.272 pounds. 
V Y Gooo.—Congress starts in all right 

Will ke«p it up, no doubt. Washington i 

saft. 

COMPLIMENTARY. 

Editor New» :—I beg leave to exprcs 
to you my sincere thanks for your ver 
valuable article published on yeaterday 
addressed speceially to the attention 

tax-payers, but interesting a· instructiv 
to all. I assure you that the practical at 
tention you pay to our home affairs is ver; 
highly appreciated by your Virginii 
readers. I have occasion to know tha 
your lire paper is the favorite of the peo 
pie, and is universally commended for th< 
good sense, the boldness and rim it mani 
fests in its columns. It is entertaininj 
from first to last ; and treats of topics ii 
which we all have a concern,—consider! 
matters of local importance with pun 
gency and candor. 
You have the beet wishes of the sub- 

scribing Citizhx-Taxfaybk. 

Virginia City, Dec. 6, 186.5. 

District Co cuts.—Before Judge Rising 
this morning.—The case of Malone vs. Sutrc 
was, on motion of the defendant's counsel 
granted new trial ; plaintiff's counsel ex 
cepting. In the matter of the estate and 

guardianship of Ruben J. Mitchell, a minor, 
it was ordered that the mother, Mrs. M. S, 
Mitchell, be appointed guardian of the per- 
son and estate. hearing will be had in the 
premises on the 11th instant, to show cause 
why it should not be so. In the case of Car- 
penter vs. Clark, it was ordered that it be 
tried before six jurors ; trial going on as wo 
go to press. 

Before Judge Burbank—Shoulds vs. Stead 
Aunds—TlmI set for Friday next at 10 

o'clock A. M. A stay of proceedings was 
ordered in the McCurdy vs. Alpha case, and 
also that the defendants have twenty days to 
hie statements for a new trial, and that the 
plaintiff have twenty days after that to file 
statements in answer. The suit of E. W. 

Keyes vs. Virginia Board of Alderman, in 
regajd to the city sextonship ; now on trial. 
No business of any importance in any of our 
other Courts to-day. 

Sas Francisco Restaurant.—As to- 

morrow is Thanksgiving Day, this favorite 
Restaurant m Gold Hill, has provided a 

large lot of splendid turkeys, chickens, 
geese, trout, pumpkin and mince pies for 
Dinner—besides a big lot of many other 
luxuries. Go to the Sau Francisco Res- 

taurant, if you want a first-class dinner. 

To those who live amid the changes of 
our ever varying climate, 'tis a pleasure to 

know, though wind, snow and sunshine suc- 
ceed one auother, and sickness lav its un- 
welcome hand upou our citizens, still health- 
restoring medicines are to be found in the 

»«.- — — D 

School Exhiuition.—The School Exhi- 
bition held yesterday afternoon, at tho Opera 
House, was in every reaped a success. Oold 
Hill contributed thirty-tire boy» and girls, 
belonging to Mrs. Barnes' admirably con- 
ducted school. 

More Bullion.—In addition to the large 
shipment of bullion yeaterday, Welle, Fargo 
& Co. this morning ahipped from their Oold 
Hill office, fire bags, weighing 143 pounds, 
and north $5,944 30. 

A Verdict.—The jury in the case of Mc- 

Curdy vs. The Alpha Co., rendered a rerdict 
for 113 feet of ground. 

Land Grabbers.—W'e remarked, the 
other dnv, that it was rumored that the 

Pacific Railroad Company had notified 
Charles Leach and others that they must 

quit cutting timber on their ranches, as 
the land belonged to the Company, adding 
that we did not know whether the Com- 

pany were going to claim Grass Valley or 
not. The Auburn Herald, commenting, 
on this subject, says : " If Grass Valley 
is on an odd section, as Auburn is, you 
may be sure the company will claim it. 

When the Pacific Railroad Bill passed 
through Congress the delegation from Cal- 
ifornia hud not sense enough to incorporate 
a provision in protecting the rights of lo- 

cators who acquired rights prior to the 
road. The company can afford to keep an 
agent at Washington to engineer matters, 
while single individuals can not afford the 

expense, and some fine rooming many of 
our citizens, who have spent thousands of 
dollars upon town property on an odd 
section, will wake up with the realizing 
fact staring them in the face that the Rail- 
road has a patent to their land, and if they 
wish to secure it, must come down with 

heavy bonus to the road. Meetings should 
be held by the people requesting Congress 
to amend the Railroad Bill so as to secure 
the rights of citizens on odd sections, with- 
in twenty miles of the Railroad, where 
towns have been built ; also, noi to pass 
the title to the Railroad of single foot of 
land in the mineral region until the Gov- 

ernment has positive proof of the character 
of the land. If better for mining, let it be 
reserved for the miner. If better for the 

agriculturalist, let him have the first right 
of purchase. The legislature of California, 
will soon convene, ana snouiu aia me mat- 

ter by some positive action."—Grau Val- 
ley Sational. 

Tub President's Spbech to tub Tu- 

nisians.—At the reception of the Tunisian 
embassy by the President, he replied to 
the address of Gen. Otman Hashem, the 
ambassador, very happily, saying among 
other things : 

" This inauguration of na- 
tional courtesies between the old continent 
of Africa and the new continent ol Amer- 

ica seems to us to be suggestive, and we 
trust that it is auspicious. I am glad that 
Tunis has sent us an envoy, and especially 
pleased that you have been chosen by his 

highness the Bey to bo that Minister. 

You are favorably known to us as a soldier 
and a scholar, and, above all, as a states- 
man devoted to the extinction of slavery. 
You will be able to report to his highness 
the Hey, that the American nation are try- 
ing a humanitarian experiment. It is 

nothing less than this : Whether a people 
can save liberty and at the same time gov- 
ern itself. The events, pleasing and pain- 
ful, to which you have referred in your 
speech, and to which your government has 
referred so kindly in your letters of cre- 
dence, were incidents of this great trial. 

We have accepted them as such, and while 
we thank God that he has saved u« from 

the calamities which were threatened us 

by great crimes, we thank him for having 
inclined the nations of the earth to inter- 

pret these crimes and their consequences 
so justly. We humbly trust that our suc- 
cess will be beneficent not only at home, 
but throughout the world, because it will 
give assurance that, although war and 

conquest are so directed by Providence as 
to produce beneficent effects, yet that 

benevolence and peace arc even better 

agencies to promote the progress of civil- 
ization." 

The Liohtnino Line.—We congratu- 
late our merchants and businessmen upon 
the immense advantages they derive in the 

promptness of the Central Pacific Kail- 
road. Freight is forwarded promptly 

from Sacramento, and is 'four hours going 
to Colfax ; yet, singular "to relate, one ol 
our merchants had goods shipped from 
San Francisco tlettn day» ago that have 
not yet reached Colfax; while still an- 

other has goods now out that should have 
been here on the 27th of the last month. 
" Swipes" says he has serious notions ol 

putting on a dromedary line in opposition 
to the rai>road. Fifty-four miles of rail- 
road. built by Chinese labor, and assessed 
at §6.000 per mile, shouldn't be expected 
to do too much, however.—Gran Valley 
Union. 

; U. S. S.—We are compelled by the un- 

| divided expression of the Union elemenl 
of our counly to give our voice for Mr. 
Cole. He alone of all our Union Repre- 
sentatives, has paid any attention to out 

\ local wants and interests. He alone hai 
t seemed to understand our peculiar situa- 

tion, our isolated position, the character 
of our lands and industrial pursuits, and 

( our relations to the remainder of th· Stat·. 
— Vitalia (Col.) Delta. 

! The FeaUna and Their Right in 
ThU Country. 

1 That staunch Union, and very abli 

journal, the Stockton Independent, saya 
' There are 200,000· Fenians in this coun· 
f try burning for opportunity to strike al 

Canada, to possess that country, and frotr 
. it to make war upon "Her Majesty's Gov- 
, 

ernmeut 
" 

at home. Such a movement, 

k 
rumor says, is on foot. We know very 
well how easy it would be to accomplis! 

I it. Thirty thousand Fenians, armed with 
[ such weapons as were used in our civil 
war (and all Fenians at the East have 

I them), could do the work in three months 
and hold Canada against all the power ol 

, 
Great Britain. It is the opinion of a lead- 
ing New York paper that ·' the capture oi 
Montreal would be but the work of an 

hour." There is but a handful of troops 
there. The new Canadian capital, Ottawa, 
would fall without resistance, and a brief 
investment would secure Quebec. In 

short, the prey is easy. The Fenians once 

established, it is their purpose to send out 
many Alabama» against British commerce 
—enough to sweep their whole commer- 

cial marine from the ocean can be had in 

the United States on exactly such terms 
as the rebels obtained theirs in England. 
Wo could not help but recognize the 

Fenians as belligerents, and then wo have 
only to adopt Earl Russell's theory of 

neutrality to get even. 
It is stated that Sir Frederick Bruce, the 

British Minister at Washington, has asked 
Mr. Seward for an explanation of the 

Fenian movement. Whereupon the New 
York Herald declares that, according to 

the laws of the United States, " citizens, 
whatever their nationality, in this coun- 

try have a right without molestation to 
meet in larger or smaller bodies—to or- 

ganize in societies, and to express their 

opinions fully and freely on any and every 
subject." To which we may add they 
have still other rights ; the right to bear 
arms, to assemble in large bodies with 

arms, for drill, to emigrate with arms. 
The Fenians can desire nothing larther. 
Let them keen their secret, and at the 

signal from their organized government in 
New York, collect their forces on the bor- 
der and strike simultaneously against the 
Canadas and Nova Scotia. Let them do 

this, and as sure as the sun will rise to- 

morrow they will ultimately achieve the 
independence of Ireland and transfer Brit- 
ish America to the United States, Earl 

Russell could have taken no course better 
calculated to produco these results than 

the one he has taken in reference to the 

Alabama. 

Gen. Sherman on Copperheads.—At 

Union rally at Brooklyn, October 3d, Gen. 

Kilpatrick read tho following letter from 

his commanding officer : 
G us. Judson Kilpatrick—Dear Sir: 

I have observed with interest your politi- 
cal conflict in New Jersey. It is really 
provoking, hardly worthy of serious 

thought, but rather of satire and ridicule, 
the squirming of the politicians called 

Copperheads, who opposed the war from 
every conceivable motive. Some from 

sheer cowardice, others to oppose a politi- 
cal party. Some because they thought 
we could not whip the South, and, now 
that it is reduced to demonstration, 
have hard work to explain their conduct, 
even to themselves. I have no patience 
withfthat class of men, and believe the 

people of the South have more respect for 
us who belabored them soundly, more 

than the Copperheads, who, nominally 
their friends, led them deeper and deeper 
into trouble. \V. T. Sherman, 

Major General. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVKKT1SKMKNTS. 

GOLD HILL MARKET, 

. HTRKKT, 

Next Door (o Suu Francisco Itoataurant* 

KEEPS 
FOIt SALE HUT THE 

very choicem of Menu, of all 

Mcriptiou. 
Hotel*, Restaurant* and Fntnlll*· 

supplied at tnont reasonable ntm » 
Order* received fur SALTKI) MEATS, in de- 

nimble quantlUe*, and delivered to cuntmuerii. 
Tit·' attention of Mill Men. find Superintend- 

cut* of Mine* in called to our nuperlor article of 
TALLOW, carefully rendered, and expremly put 
up for machine une. 
Meat Market* supp led daily with fine 

BKBP, 
VEAL, 

and 

PORK. 

^y^Slnughterer* furnUhed with Live Stock, 
Homed Cuttle, or Sheep, at nhort notice. 
Order* received at the office. Gold Hill Mar- 

ket. ROBERT PAGE, Agent. 
Oold Hill, Dec. 5.J865. de5 tf 

J. W. WlLSO.\, 

General Undertaker, 

No. 34i, Houlh It ilrffl, 

. 

-yTHERE (JAN HE FOUND A GENERAL· »V BMortmrnt of 

COFFINS, 

Coffin Trimmings, 
And all kind* <>f 

UNDERTAKERS' ftOODK ! 

A (iood Htork of B«rilow'« 

CASK.ETS 
—4ND— 

BUHIAX. CA8ES ! 

Particular Attention Puld t« 

SHIPPING BODIES 

T· Citlifaroin or ('«rrlgu Countrle· ! 

HKARKB* AND CARRIAOKM 

Alway· ready to attend Kmierol· In thla or ad- 
joining count!·*». 

J. \V. n'll.NON, Agent. 

J. XV. "n'OYES, 

President of the Board of Health, 
Offices No. 31 South R »tr«*«»t. 

(Up Stair*.) 

«THERE ALL DEATHS IN THE CITY 
if ar«? Rejiiiiterfd, and Permit· granted for 

Burial*; , Krmovtil* of Iiodie* from the city. 
All Order· for Interment* in the Citv Cemetery 

promptly attended to ; «l*o, In the Manon*' and 
Odd Fellow·' Ground. 

All pertou* art* liable to h tine aud lmprlnon· 
ment who bnry in or remove from the city a body 
of a df»cea»ed perwon without a Permit from the 
Pre*ldent of the Hoard of Henlth. no24 tf 
~ 

"WHITE & CUNNINGHAM S 

International Saloon, 
Corner of I'nlon mid (' atrrrta, 

VIKCJINIA, NKV. 

Having 
enlarged and renovated 

our Old Stand, we are now prepared to ac- 
commodate ottr friend· ami patron* In tlp<top 
•tyle, and furnlnh to them the fluent 

WIKEK, 
nKAMDIKN, 

whiskibn, 
Anal the Chaire·! Rranda of Clear·. 

Alto, the Celebrated 

KRUG & CO.'S WINES. 
Wholesale and Retail. 

HOT I.L'NCII from 1 A. .U. to 3 P. M. 

We will upare neither expense nor trouble to 
make the INTERNATIONAL a place of reeort 
worthy the patronage of th· people of the city of 
Ink 
colt . 

WHITE A CUNNINGHAM. 

CLOTHING ASP MISCELLANEOUS. 

THANKSGIVING 

Christmas and New Years! 

Winter Clothing ! ^ 

Winter Clothing! 

Winter Clothing! 

j. n u n & RRO., 
Next Door to tlio Hold fillip New·] Offlce, 

Ravino completed 
their fall 

end Winter Stock ol 

GENT'S CLOTHING 

-ASD- 

Furnishing Goods, 
Are now prepared to ttapplr their Prlend· 

and Cnatomer· with 

Cloth, 
Beaver and 

Cassimere 

XT I S ! 
( All CoUr·. ) 

BOOTS, m SHOES, 
—AND— 

Gaiters, 
Of Every Description. 

tt »! M 

Of nil Color· amt Pattern·. 
-4· 

BlanKete, 
All Colon. 

Trunks, Valises & Hosiery, 
Of (II Kind». 

t'y Thi· public will Jo wfll lu » 11 «mrljr tod 

Judge (or th»iu«rlro«. 

are Determined to Pie··· All I.C* 

J. BAUltl ICO., 

Next door le (Sold Hill Wew· OID». 
dec! tf 

FALL and WINTER ! 

VIRGINIA 

Emporium of Fashion ! 

J. BARIVERT & CO., 
Proprietor· of tho 

MAN FBANCIHIO 

CLOTHING STORK! 

No. 44 South strewt,- 

VIRGINIA, 

(Next door to Gllllg, Moit St Co.'·,] 

Importer»and Manufacturer» 
—OF— 

Full and Winter Stylo» 
—or klkoakt— 

Custom - Made Clothing, 
—AMD— 

GENT'S 

FURNISHING GOODS ! 

Of All Draerlpliou·. 

HATS, HATS, 
FIH CAPS, 

SHOES, SHOKS, 
IIUVU BRIPIS nnOTA. 

Kin GL0VE.S, and 
PERFUMERIES. 

Cull hi tho 8an Kranclico Clothing Store Mid 
examine the 

lllnnketa, Trunk*, 
Vnllwa, Cnrprt-llncm 
Hiding Glove·, 
Heavy Huckakln Glove·, Etc. 

J HARNERT Se CO., 

Importers and Manufacturer» of 

FINE CUSTOM -JVIADE CLOTHING I 
Clothing made to order and guaranteed to 

tit. Boy'· Clothing made to order. 
New Oood· receire<l by every «tenner, direct 

from New York. Call and ice un. 

j 
oc20 tf J. BARNERT & CO. 

IvrKR^TIOIVAL 
· 

CIGAR STORE, 
No. I North V it.i Virginia, and 

(iOLI) HILL EXCHANGE 

CIGAR STORE, 
- 

j At Look· <b Claw»on'a Haloon, Gold BUI. 

S. PACKSHER, 
Whole«ale and Retail Dealer 

—IN— 

Hfirnu and Domeotlo Clear· | 
Cabano· ClfUitMl 

Varions kind· of Tobacco· 
I'lnylng Card·; 

Pocket Knlvca | 
French Match and 

Tobacco Boxe· | 

The Flneat Kind of Hickory Cane·, Etc. 

FINK HAVANA CIGARS, .... 94 per box 

Jiut received, tbe flneat and biggest atock of 

MKKftSCHAUM PIPES, 

Which make· me «hie to aell them 93 per ct. 

Cheaper than any other Store In the State 

CSTPartleaaelllng «gain will Mnd II proitable 
to come and net· my «lock of CIGARS AND TO- 

BACCOS before purchaalng et«*where 

N. PACKNHKR, 
No. 1 North C street, Vlrrfala, 

—AS D— 

Leeke A' llawaon'· Saloon Gold HUL 
no37 tf 

RK.lfOVAI, OF THE 

VIRGINIA SALOON 

TO TIIK INTERNATIONA I. HOTEL, 

Ht reel. Virginia. 

Martin 
grosetta. the old Pio- 

neer of Wa»boe, will re-open the above 

Saloon TII8 EVENING. lie will be very happy 
to >ee hi· mauy OLD FRIENDS at hi· NEW 

PLACE, where everything of the vary belt In hi· 
line I· alway· to b· fonnd. 
CSThe old ·? oftho "Virginia Saloon." 
no9m MARTIN OROSETTA. Prop'r. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, ETC. 

Chemicals ! Chemicals ! 

BLUE SULPHATE 

, VITRIOL, IKON 

Anil MAL All· jHjT InQ uaa 11 de» t < 
MON1AC, Salt. 

For Ml· by E. A. GAMBLE, 
Wholesale and Retail Dragglit, 

MnyoarJ'i Bnlldln(. Mala «t. 
nolfi Oold H1U. Ntrada 

Curling's Citrate Magnesia, 
A Superior Article, 

For inle by A GAMBLE, 
DolO Solo Agent for Ntvada. 

OENVINB BAY BUM, 

FLORIDA WATBB, ami 

FARINA COLOGNE, 

For aale by E. A. GAMBLE, 
110I6 Dragglit, Gold 11111. 

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, 

Pinaad·' CmbmIc, 

LOWS «c COl'DRAVM POMADES, 

For «nie by E. A. GAMBLE, 
nolS Dragglit, Oold Hill. 

FB&PB00F PAINT, 
While Lead, and 

Linseed Oil, 

For sale by E. . GAMBLE, 
Drtigirlit. Oold HilL 

Physicians' Prescriptions 
Carefkillr Compounded at all lloars, 

By A. GAMBLE, 
Cbemlat and Apothecary. 

Maynard'· Building, Main itreet, 
Gold Hill, Nevada. 

JOSEPH ABBIITAGE, 

Druggist and Apothecary, 
[Opposite the the International Hotel,) 

K·. 4 N*rth C iltrel, Virgiaia, 

WHOf.KSAl.K AND RETAIL DZALKK l.V 

DRUUM, Q PERFUMERY, 

n OILS, TW OINTMENTS 

*.> 

ACIDS, ETC., ETC. 

PHYSICIANS' 
PRESCRIPTIONS CARE- 

fully compounded. 
Patent Medicine· of «II kind· for (ale at the 

Lnireit Price·. 
The largcat and flne«t «lock of BRU8HES, of 

every kind—Face, Infant, Tooth, Fifth, llalr, 
Paint and Cloth. 
The choice·! atock of PERFUMERY la tha 

State can alway· be had at 
JOSEPH ARMITAGE'8, 

No. 4 North C atreet, 

ry Call and fee me before purchasing else- 
where. nol3 tf 

H. C. KIRK & CO., 

^ 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

^ 
Importers, 

N·. 43 C atreet, 4 Door· Hoatk of Taylor, 

VIRGINIA, NET.. 

THE LARGEST AND FINEST DRUG ST0RE 

On (ho Paclfle Comal t 

H. C. EIRE & CO. 

Have 
the largest and ubst »e- 

lected atock of 

MILL CHEMICALS, 

ACIDS, PAINTS, 

OILS, CORKS, 

GLASSWARE, 

PERFUMERY, ETC., 

In the Stnte of Nevada. 

DENTAL DEPOT. 
Jutt rocelred, a large Hock of 

Porcelain Teeth, ^Q^^Chryatal and plain 

File·, Bur·, Gold Foil, Drill·. 

PERFUMERY. 
Oo ham), it Lurge Assorted Htock of Lubin'i 

KxtrHcts, Colognes, Cosmetic* for the Face, Cold 
Cream, Soups, Hair Oils, French Pomades, Ea· 

gllsh and American Pomades. 

BRUSHES* 
In great Variety—Cloth, Nail, Hair, Tooth aod 

Fle»h Bruahea. 

TRUSSES. 
The inrgeat anil moat complote atock in the 

State of Truaaea, Abdominal Supporter*, etc. 

SPONGES. 
Bathing, Surgeona', Carriage and Coarie 

Sponge·. For aale by 
H. C. KIRK It CO., Druggiat·. 

SOAPS. 
Lubln'a, Piuaud'a and Celle Brother·' French 

Sonp·, «olden Palm, Glycerine, Glycerine aod 
UAIUpnor, l'Oncino, r»r own »» luuav·, MMMf.xB, 

Caatile map, and u hundred other varietlm. For 

Milo by H. C. KIRK & CO. 

Liquor· for Medicinal Vm! 
Brandy, Whleky, Gin, Sherry, Port. Madeira, 

and other wine», all of the llneit and nnreit qnal- 
Ity. For unie by II. C. KIRK ic CO. 

C. M. CORNELL, 
Graduate of the Philadelphia Colle*· of Phar- 

macy. C. M. CORNELL, 
Ohemlxt and Pharmaceutist, 

No. 43 C itreetAouth of Taylor, 
oc31 latf (Jonea* 4·· tory Brick.) 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! 

- («EOR€tE DE.4H, -A 

i· (Late of Silvtr Ctfy.) «· 

Odd F«How·· Hall, Ueld Hill, 

RESPECTFULLY 
ANN0UNCE8 TO THE 

people of Storey county, and the State at 

large, that lie hu J tilt received from Ban Praa- 
cl«co a complete atock of 

Devon, 

CHKMICAL· aad 

MBD1CINII, 

Which he will tell at the Loweat Market Sate·. 

FOR ,, TOHW-ITeha. la ttoek 

Saltpetre, 
rtulpli. Copper. 

Mai Ammoniac, 

Kerrr:.;vda.d 
," Load, Etc. 

FOB THE LADIES—A Larfe aiidKle- 

gapt Aaaortment of 

Ferftunery, Cosmetics, Fancy Good·, 

Etc., of Engliah, French and American manu- 
factura ; Lubln's Extract·, L. LeOrand'i Perfum- 

ery, Bruihea, Comb·, Etc., and, In fact, every 
article peculiar to a flrat-claaa Drug Store. 
Gold Hill, Auguat 19.1865. aull tf 

B. LEVISON & CO., 

Oppoelte Flood & Co>* Ilaok, ....Odd BUI, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealera la 

BOOKS Sc STATIONERY, 

Clffara, 
Tobacco, 

Fancy Good*. 
Etc.. Etc* 

t GOOD ASSORTMENT OP «BER- 
achnnm Pipe· alway· on hand 

An entire New Stock of every kind of the 

above gooda,Ju>t received and offered to the pub- 
lic at the LOWUT CASH pricks. 
Our itock of CIGARS. eapedally, la equal to 

any to be found In the State. 
noil If B. LEVISON A CO. 

QUICKSILVER ! 

yi^B 
WILL SELL 

Qulolusllver 
AT 1* CENT* PER POUND, 

Agency Hank of California. 

hr rr VIRGINIA AND COLD RILL. 

8. HAA8 CO.'S ADVERTI8EME.NT. 

WANTED, £ 

-- 

8. HAAS Se CO.'S, 

No. « vtreet. 

· ' ) < ·« 

VIRGINIA, 

T· Parch··· ft·· Their 

IMMENSE STOCK 

—or- 

Fall and Winter 

1 
CLOTHING 

FVRNI8HI1V6 GOODS, 

—OF— 

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Jfc BOOTS, ̂ D9 SHOES, 

-»»»- 

A V R ·, 

•f all IIm· TariMN. 

HATS ft CAPS, · 

—or— 

HTKRY VARIETY. 

9. HAAS Sc. CO. 

an th· liiriMl 

Ml MImi lutk, I· k* 

fmmm* at their Ptpilar 

If····, · lb· 

PACIFIC COA8T!! 

BOYS* CLOTHING, 

»· W1KTRR WKil, 

la flraal Akna4aaM. 

—DM 1*1*0 — 

COMPLETE OUTFIT 

—FOR— 

Cold and Stormy Weather, | 

BT FLKASB CALL. "W 

ITN. B.!. 

oiii'i ?»:» -A*K 

Suited to the Times ! 

XW ALMi-PiMipi ·4 ptl'M «- I 
««»— afftrM M all e—Him. 

·. BAA· t CO·, VCrfiaia. 

·. UA>4i CO., Ml Hill. 

*. BAA* * CO., 
Wara4e, Cal. 

·. BAAHftO·. 

Mis 3b I· 

IfISCEf.LANKODS 78. 

QBE AT BARGAINS ! 

A WATCHES 
·· -.and— 

^m 

JEWELRY, 

At and Below Cost ! 

C. W. YOUNG, 
No. 14 Month C MNM, Vlrdnla, 

#ILL SELL HIS STOCK OF 

Quid and Silver Watches, Diamond Ring·, 
Brooches and Ear-Rings, Oold Vest, Fob, 
Guard and Chatelaine Chains; Oold Neck- 

laces and Bracelets (Ladles' Sols); 
Rnby, Pearl and Emerald Ring· ; 
Gents' Scarf andBreait Pins; 

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, 
Lockets, Keys, 

Charms, 
Crosses, Oold 

Thimbles, Cane Heads, 
Oold Pens, with Oold and 

Silver Holders ; Bullion Jewelry 
and California Ooods, of all kinds ; 

Also — Table Ware, Razors, Knives, 
Spectacles, American and French Clocks, etc., 

Al and Belsw Prime Coal ! 

To close business. 

C. W. YOUNG, 
Mo. 12 South C street, Virginia. 

. B.—Two Silver Plated Show Cases, Show 
Window, Safe, and Watch Material·, for sale at a 
Great Sacrifiée. uo28 tf 

E. W. KEYE8, 

Sexton & Superintendent 
—or— 

MT. PLEASANT CEMETERY, 
Also of (he Catholic. 

8 CEMETERY IS SITUATED IN THE 
1 range of mountains back of the County Ho»· 

pltal, overlooking the city of Virginia. The 
Sexton and Superintendent being an old pioneer 
of the city, and knowing the wants of the commu- 
nity, has deeded the Cemetery above described, 
under an Act Of the late Legislature, In trust, un 
til such time as the same shall be Incorporated, to 
secure a resting place for the dead, and to afford 
to the friends or tflo deceased ine consoiuuou 01 

knowing that under thin trust this Cemi-tery can 
never be disturbed, «old, or used for any other 

purpose. 

. XV. KKYKH. 

General Undertaker, 
No. 2 8oulh C itreet, Virginia, baa on band tb· 

only atock of 

Alto—METALLIC COFFINS of all kind», got 
Dp at shortest notice. Alio, largo assortment· of 
Sllver Plated and Metal Mountings, Crape,Olores, 
Robes, fringes and Sat In Linings, etc. 

Pattlcular attention paid to SHIPPING 
DI 8, and Funorals attended to with 

promptness. 
Remember tb· old stand— 

IV·. M, Raitk street, Vlrffiaia. 
R. W. KEVEH, 

P. S.—Hearses and Carriages will be In readi- 

ness to attend Funerals all over the county and 

vicinity. 

E. W. KEYED, 
No. ae Hontb C street, Vlralnla, 

Wishes to Inform his friends, and the public gen- 
erally, that be has on hand a com- 

plete stock of 

Furniture and Furnishing Goods! 
Bedding, Carpets, Blankets, ebeetlngs, 

Crockeir. Wooden and Willow 

Ware, etc., etc. 

1 thank my old friends and the public generally 
for past patronage, and bope, by strict attention 
to business- to merit a continuance of the same. 

Wholesale, Wholesale. 

To Mill Men and the Trade ! 

Bcoaoaay I· Pnrchaae Declare· m 

Dividend ! 

R. Gr. SNEATH, 
Mo. 93 Month C at., Vlralnla. 

AS NOW IN STORE, AND OFKER8 for 
sale on most liberal terms, a large stock of 

Groceries, 
COAL «II., 

LARD «IL, 
CANDLES, 

FLOOR) 
BARLEY, 

Id the State j 

Soutfc 
no241. 

We defy competition I Cull and exumlneour 

(tork and be aatlriled. 
noil tf A. L. EDWARDS, Agent. 

NOTICE. 

Prices to Suit the Times ! 

UNDERSIGNED, PROPRIETORS OK 

the 

PIONEER RODA WORK*, 

And believing In the motto of 
" Live and Let 

Live, and having NO OPPOSITION' to contend 
with, will, from and after thin dnte, furtiUh SODA 
to their cnatomeri 

At 73 ceat· per Dozen ! 

EARTH QUA ICE H 
Happen, and we happen to hare, at our NEW 

STORE, No. 16 North C atreet, Virginia, a flno 
•«lection of 

WINKS, 
BRANDIES, 

WHISK IKS fed 
IMPORTED 

MQCORMi 
Par Hale at Wbolraalc ! 

P^The Trade In Nevada will be (applied at 
u ,·« Term· aa the I.sweat ! 

CAMEY, KELLY CO., . 

oc!7 m No. 16, North C m reel. 

THOMAS O'BRIEN, 

Stock and Money Broker, 
Main atreaf, Oppaalte W., P. 6c Co., 

GOLD HILL. 

MINING 
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

tu the b<it advantage. 
Stock Quotation· received by telegraph from 

San PrancUeo Immediately after clo»« of each 
Board. 
Greenback· and Treaanry Note· bought and 

and aold at beat poxlble rate*. In any quantity. 
Hlgheat price paid for Oold mil. Virginia and 

County Warranta. 
Real Eatnte Agent. Rent·, ate., collected. 
Anctloneer for the aale of Mining Stock· for 

UMumenta, and all llceaaea and taxe· on aale· 

groperly paid, and a correct record kept of all 
aale·. 

REFERENCES: 
Goto HILL-J. W. Flood A Co.; W, H. Blan. 

velt, Ag Bank ofCal.; V. D. Headly, Ag't W„ 
F. A Co.; John . Mill·, . 
VIROIMA—B. F. anting· A Co.; Paxton & 

Thoroburg; J. H. Latham. Ag't W , F. Co.; 
Geo. F. Jonea. E«q. oc3 tf 

REMOVALt REMOVAL! 

LOI'IS FEUftlER Si CO. 

HAVE 
THL< DAY REMOVED FROM their 

old Store, next to Gllllg, Mo'.t A Co.'·, to 
the 

FIRK-PROOF BRICK STORK, 

Mertheaet car. «ai Tartar eta., Vlralnla, 

Formerly occupied by Howell, Black A Broa. 
where they will offer a large and magnificent a· 
aortment of 

Groceries, Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Etc. 

nrCall at onr new «tore and aee ua. 
a&tf LOUI8 FEL'SIKR k CO. 

Ton Dollars Reward! 

OUT—ON MONDAY, NO· 
j rcmber 27th, between Oold 

HU1 and Silver City, two fine 

woolen HORSE BLANKET8, 
trimmed with red. The finder J 
will reeelve the above reward by 
returning them to the «nb»criber, at Devil'· Gate 
Toll Hooae, or to Iba News' office. 

W. IL ARMSTRONO. 
Oeld HUI, Ko v. M, 1845. » tf 


